Audiotapes, Cassettes 1974-1993

Boxes 719-721 (3 boxes)

Arranged by chronological order. Dated tapes listed first, followed by those with no dates.

Contains tapes from radio broadcasts to constituents on a variety of issues, award dinners and luncheons, Congressional Budget Hearings, eulogies, roasts, interviews by media, press conferences, responses as representative of the Democratic Party to President Reagan's addresses and the Arizona Congressional delegation (McNulty, McCain and DeConcini). Also includes address by President Reagan on environmental issues. Of note is a tape of an address to the 1932 Democratic National Convention by Will Rogers. Headings compiled from sources available usually annotations on the tape boxes. Running time of tapes, if available, follows title. Tape quality generally good, exceptions noted.

Box 719 (contains 4 boxes within)

5-1

Rogers, Will at the Democratic National Convention, 1932
National Press Club, 1973 (Congressional Night Show) (2)
The Advocates Program on Impoundment, Udall/Walker debate, 1973
Energy Policy and Land Use Planning, Edward Teller Center, 6/21/74
Presidential campaign, Political pigeonholing and ambition,
American Focus Interview, 1976
Morris K Udall-Yale Chubb Speech, 1976
Hubert Humphrey in the House, 1977
   with-Congressman Jim Wright
   Congressman Michel
   Congressman Frazier
   Congressman Frienzel
   Congresswoman Burke
   Congressman Quie
   Congressman Morris K. Udall
Debate: Udall, Thomas Richey (Republican), and Betsy McDonald
   (Socialist Workers Party) on PBS station, KUAT, 1978
Alaska, HR 39, 1978
Coal Slurry News Conference, 1978
Mondale visit to Arizona, 60:53, two cassettes, four sides,
   9-28-78 to 9-29-78
FEL and Civil Service Committee Chairman Sugarman, 11-29-78
Copper, 1-24-79
Congressional Budget Hearings, Tapes 1-7, #6 missing, 3-9-79
Audiotapes, Cassettes (continued)

**Box 719** (contains 4 boxes within) (continued)

5-2
National Women's Democratic Club, 5-17-79
Morris K Udall-Saints and Sinners, Tucson, AZ 12-05-79 (2)
Federal Trade Commission, 12-14-79
Circa 1980
   Interview with Morris K Udall-Interior Issues
   Questions About God
   Udall and Senator Church-Idaho Campaign
   Udall at Mexico, Tucson Public Forum 8-19-?
   Graham Rudmann-Udall
Press Club Breakfast, 1-7-80
Sierra Vista radio station interview, 1-10-80
Huff Interview, KTAN, 1-14-80
Washington Press Club, 1-30-80
Introduction of Nuclear Bill Press Conference, 1-31-80
AFL-CIO, Education and Unemployment, 1-8-81
Saints and Sinners, Bob Michel Roast, 6-3-81
KVOA News, re: Sec. of the Interior Watt, James (David Yetman), 8-9-81
Libya and Aircraft Maneuvers, 8-19-81
Nuclear War, Georgetown Law Center, 11-11-81
Udall on 1976 campaign, KUAT, 1981 (2)
Roosevelt Dam, (Side 1), Liberalism (Side 2), 1981-1982
Nuclear Energy and Citizen Advocacy, 1981-1982
Income, Spending, Tax-cuts and Deficits, 1981-1982

5-3
President Reagan, Camp David Telecast on Environment (Side 1) and
   Morris K Udall-Alien policy, (Side 2) 1981-1982
Mo Udall on John Rhodes retirement, 1-22-82
Friday edition of Horizon Program, 2-12-82
Evolution, Creation and God, AP/Pett Interview, 2-18-82
Environment for Humanity, The Public Interests, 3-18-82
NPR Morning Edition, Haig In Control the Day
   Reagan was Shot, 3-30-82
The View from Ground Zero, 4-18-82
Response to Reagan's Budget, Mutual Broadcasting, 5-22-82
Meet the Member Interview, Udall seeking re-election, 6-2-82
Udall for Congress
   5 30s, 8-19-82 (2)
   2 30s, Spanish, 8-30-82
   8 60s, 9-22-82
   14 30s, 9-23-82
   Peso, :60, Mines, :60, Tomato War, :30, 10-4-82
Audiotapes, Cassettes (continued)

**Box 719** (contains 4 boxes within) (continued)

5-3 (continued)
Indecision on whether to run or not, Parkinson's disease, 12-3-82
Economics and Youth Advisory Council, 12-13-82
Central Arizona Project Tapes, 1981 (9)

5-4
Morris K Udall, 1-23-83
National Press Club, 2-9-83 (2)
Agronsky, 2-12-83
Appropriations for CAP, (MKU, McNulty and McCain), 3-23-83
Pima County Neighborhood Watch Program, Crime Prevention, 4-4-83
Finance Reform Debate with Congressman Frenzel, 6-28-83
Press Conference on Colorado River Flooding (Side 1) and
US/Soviet Student Exchange (Side 2), 7-25-83
Press Conference on Letter to President Reagan regarding
Mexican/US relations, 8-5-83
Morris K Udall Press Club, 1984
Press Conference on reactions to President Reagan's State of
the Union Message, 1-25-84
Copper Press Conference (MKU, DeConcini, and McNulty), 2-8-84
Morris K Udall and Ron Talley, KOY Talks, 2-13-84
C.Q. interview, Udall on Class of 1974, 2-24-84
Udall interview with BBC on Presidential Politics, 3-2-84
Tip O'Neill Roast, two tapes, 3-7-84
National Democratic Women's Club, Nuclear Issue, 3-8-84

**Box 720** (contains three boxes within)

6-1
Peso Impact Loan Actuality, 3-15-84
Dam Safety and Floor Remarks on Actuality, 3-21-84
Saints and Sinners, 3-14-84
Public Relations Society, 3-15-84
Actuality on Veto Override, 3-22-84
Finance, League of Women's Voters Debate, 3-22-84
Arizona Wilderness Remarks on House Floor, 4-3-84
John Ellement Interview, 4-25-84
Wilderness Society, Ansel Adams Award, two tapes, 4-30-84
Tucson Press Club, 5-5-84
Lou Hamby Eulogy, two tapes, 5-7-84
Nuclear Power Assembly, 5-8-84
People Magazine Interview, Presidential Campaigning, 5-8-8
Ernest McFarlane, Potomac News Service, 5-15-84
Audiotapes, Cassettes (continued)

**Box 720** (contains three boxes within) (continued)

6-2
Anne Hoy Interview, 5-21-84  
House Congressional Interns, 6-6-84  
Morris K Udall Press Conference on Gary Hart meeting, 6-7-84  
CERT speech, 6-8-84  
Udall Press Conference on Simpson-Mazzoli Bill, 6-21-84  
VOA interview, 6-28-84  
1984 Democratic Convention, Mo Udall-Carter Introduction, 7-16-84  
Ernest Whitenberg Luncheon, 7-25-84  
Actuality on Immigration, 7-27-84  
Mo Udall Press Conference, Primary Reform Bill, 7-31-84  
Atlantic Monthly Interview, 8-1-84  
Dam Safety and Arizona Wilderness Bills, 8-10-84  
Primary Election, 9-5-84  
Sean Griffin Interview on Book/F.A., 9-6-84  
Copper Decision, 9-7-84  
Joint Congressional Hearings, 6-28-?  
"Advocates", Energy Program with Congressman Moffit of Conn. and Deputy Secretary of Energy O'Leary (Side 1), 11-9-?  
and Comp. Rev. Act (Side 2), 12-6-?  
Gannett Publishers Lunch, 12-12-?

6-3
Primary Reform bill, 9-19-84  
Democrats United for Colorado, 4-30's, (MKU-one spot)  
Congressional hearings, brief  
Joint Congressional hearings  
Campaign, Udall and The People, 30 and 60 second spots, with music by Robert Hurwitz  
Equal Justice and Small Business  
Gasohol Act  
Morris K Udall interviewed by Ted Abernathy on "Today" show  
NGA tape, sides 3 and 4  
Morris K Udall, Greensboro, North Carolina  
Morris K Udall, Grenada and Lebanon

6-4
Yale Forum: Part 1 of 2, 1976 Campaign  
Yale Forum: Part 3 of 4, 1976 Campaign  
Udall Press Party, Cleveland, Ohio, June 1976  
Saints and Sinners: Mo Udall, December 5, 1979 (5 copies)  
National Press Club, February 9, 1983  
Birthday Roast, Master Tape #1, June 16, 1983  
Birthday Roast, Master Tape #3, June 16, 1983  
Tucson Press Club, July 5, 1984  
Copper Collougy, October 3, 1984  
National Press Club, environment, October 25, 1984
Audiotapes, Cassettes (continued)

**Box 721** (contains 3 boxes within)
(contains Udall and misc. non-Udall tapes)

**7-1**
Safety of Dams Actuality (ND)
Immigration—Press Conference (ND)
Udall in Front of Congressional Interns, 1985
Udall Telephone Interview with Sean Griffin (Phoenix Gazette), 1985
Udall GOTV/ Computers in Congress Interview, 1985
Udall In Front of House Appropriations Committee on CAP, 1985
Clark Resignation, January 2, 1985
Peace Corps. PSA, January 28, 1985
Copper Caucus Press Conference, January 31, 1985
NPR Water Series ---ATC--- March 7, 1985
NPR Water Series ---ATC--- March 9, 1985
Udall Press Conference on Babbitt – S.C. PACS, March 18, 1985
Georgetown University Law Forum, March 20, 1985
PSA's -- Fann Band, Tucson. Alch. Home, Mob Off., April 1 1985
Redford -- Udall, June 19, 1985
National Copper Policy Act Mark-up, June 26, 1985

**7-2**
Goldwater/Udall NDC "If I were President" (ND)
C-SPAN, 1985
Women's National Democratic Club Speech, January 23, 1985
Udall/Goldwater, May 14, 1985 (3)
Udall Testimony on Education Reform, July 16, 1985
Trade Bureau, February 13, 1986
Udall on Contra Aid, March 20, 1986
The President Speaks/ Democrats Answer
American University Graduation Speech, May 18, 1986 (2)
American Focus : Congressman M. Udall, April 19, 1987
National Press Club, September 28, 1987

**7-3**
:30 second PSA/ Mo Udall for Cystic Fibrosis, stair-climb (ND)
"Whad' Ya Know?" Hours 1 & 2 with Michael Feldman, March 19, 1988
All Things Considered Canada Buys Arizona, April 1, 1988
Voice of Arizona: Guest Host – Mo Udall, May 23, 1988
    Tape 1 of 2
Voice of Arizona: Guest Host – Mo Udall, May 23, 1988
    Tape 2 of 2
Environmental Law Institute Award Dinner, Honoring Morris and Stewart Udall, 1993
Audiotapes, Cassettes (continued)

Box 721 (continued)

Misc Tapes (non-Udall)

Carter-Reagan: Journalist Discussion (ND)
Joint Hearings- (poor recording) (ND)
Proper Role of Government
   By: Ezra Taft Benson: Former Secretary of Agriculture and
   Former President of the LDS church (ND)
Budget - Senator Paul Simon of Illinois (ND)
Iran-Contragate, Christie Institute, 1980's
Actualities from Congressman Solarz and Lanto on AWACS defeat,
   October 7, 1981
Interview Chuck? (with Mike Moss NBC NEWS), National Democratic
   Party, December, 1981
President Carter- American Booksellers 5/31/82
Bob Newman (MKU Staffer), interview by Clifford Evans, 4/21/1983
Ella Udall- Memorial Service, 1988